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pRT0RITTES pB0p0sEp F0R_TRANSp0RT  PoLICY 1978-1980  (1) tuHffiffi&&ffi,W
The Commission  has approved and sent to the Councit a programme of priority action in
the fie[d of transport for the period 1978-1980. This tist  has been drawn up by the
Commission fo[|.owing the exchange of views of  transport ministers [ast June on object-
ives and priorities for Community transpont action and to heLp the Councit in deci-
ding its work programme over the nelgthree years. It  is proposed that the CounciL
adopts this priority programme by a resotution at its  December meeting.
This programme for priority measures has been estabtished within the framework of
the existing common transport poLicy as set out in the Commission's communication  of
Octcber 1973. The present Commission  communication  to the CounciL shoutd not, there-
fore, be regarded as a net.l or atternative  common transport poticy, but as a basis for
the CounciL to carry thrcugh effectiveLy the agreed aims of the 1973 poLicy programme
between now and the end of '1980.
The priority programme is aimed essentiaL[y a progressivety  buil.ding up a Community
infrastructure network and at prcviding services in the transport markets which are
highty adaptabLe to the needs of the users and at the same time impose the Least
financiat burden possibte on users and taxpayers. The'improved economic heaLth of
the raitways in the Community is cLearty a vitaL etement in this pattern. .The roLe
of transport of aLL kinds, road, raiL, water and air,  in the Communityrs relations
with its ne'ighbours and in internationaI organisations  is bound tc be an increas'ing[y
important and demanding  eLement in Community action.
The priority actions
The fuLI List of the proposed priority actions is annexed to this note. Among them
a re:
Inftastructnfe  devetopment:  The Commission  wishes lhe CounciL to act soon on its
propbsa I f6r improved consuLtat ions between liember States on intilltt{r€tuf€- de;etopment
orogrammes r,ritha Community dimension.  Likewise it  seeks approvaL for the compLement-
ary proposaL for Community financiaL support for 1'rojects of high Community interest
in transport infrastructure, e.g. projects to hetp remove bottLenecks jn the Communi-
ty's traffic  but which cannot receive sufficient funds at nationat leve[.
Transport Service markets: Further extensi<in of scope for intra-Community  trans-
port seiv-nces responsive to market forces but with safeguards; in particu[ar
deveLopment of combined transport shouId be encouraged, an effective market observa-
tion systen wouId assist economica[[y sound decision-mak'in9  in transport services.
Raitways: Pressing ahead with a programme to improve the commgciaL heaLth of the
raitways and their cooperation  between themsetves and with other modes of transport.
Summer Time: It  is hoped thatthe Council. wil.I adopt before the end of 1977 or by Spring;
-1978 
a gniform period for summer time from 1979 throuEhout the whote Community.
The advantage for travet[ers  and transport companies of such a harmonised period
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(which does not mean ev€ry country has to have the same time) are obvious  compared
to the situation this yea. when changes from standard toffier  time and back again
took pLace on five occasions.
Shipping.: The examination aIready under way between Member States and the Commission
fn p'in-point fietds where Community action is caLLed for, shoutd be pushed ahead.
Matters which requ'ire attention inctude: the question of Communityrs participation in
the United Nations Convention for a code of conduct in Linear conferencesr'  the pro-
beLm of ftag discrimination generat[y, the Community  response to the impact of
state-trad'ing countries'shipping practices; the threat posed to safety by sub-
standard ships; mutuaL acceptance of quaL'ifications;  the appropriate definition of
competition ruLes.
Air transport: The Councilrs working party on transport questions (specially const'i-
tuteOJor the study of air transport matters) shouLd, in accordance with the new
mandate, concentrate, with the help of the Commission, on defin'ing and studying
prioritl, areas for Community action. ReLations with reLevant internat'ionaL orga-
nizations wiLL be strengthened; appLication of Community competition ruIes should
be ciefined for air transport.
SociaI aspects of tnansport: The Council w'iLL need tc foLlow up its  recent leg'istation
in the sociat fietd concerning drivers' hours, etc. with comptementary measures
and aLso take action on the Commissionrs proposat for the'improvement of sociat
conditions in intand watertlay transport.
Driving Licences: It  'is hoped that the Councit wiLt  shortty approve
@hegradua[introductionofaCommunjtydrivingticencewhichwoutd
benefit Community citizens living  and working in other Community countries, improve
safety and symboLise the reaLity of the Community for  its  citizens.
InLand waterways:  Changes shouLd be introduced in the present system of free
lnternationat iicess to the Rhine (lvlannheim Convention) by an amending protocol








PRIORITY LIST AND TIMETABLE
OF DECISIONS TO BE TAKEN BY THE COUNCIL
(the tir.  ann up in
any particutar order of priority)
PART A
Betyeen nog and end 1978
-  system for consuLtation on transport infrastructure programnesand srpport
for projects of especiaI Community interest
- first  directive on conmerciat vehicte taxation systern
- adopt uniform principtes for catcutation of raitraysr costs
-  sunmer time
- reference tariffs  raitways and intand navigation
- entargement of Comrnunity quotas and first  road hautage directive
-  system of observation of intand transport  rnarkets
- estabLishment of Rhine taying-up fund
- additionat protocot to the Act of llannheim
- measures retating to liner .trade probtems resultlnE fron the code of
conduct for narltlme conferences
- poticy o inpact of state-trading countricst shfpping practlces
- reinforced retations !ith  internationaI organisations  ln alr transport
1979
- further development of combined transport
- further progress in adaptation of road haulage capacity regime, inctuding
safeguards  against grave disturbance of tfre nrarkets ild  uneconomic behaviour
- potigy on inpact of state-trading countriesr road transport practlces
- direct tariffs  for raitrays
- action on sub-standard ships
- nutuaI acceptabitity of seafarerst quatifications
3 3 3 3-2-
- modatjties for apptication of conpetition rutes to air transport
- road vehicl.e ueights and dimensions
1980
?
- practicat measures on appLication of taxes to international road hautage  1
{-
- measures on access to inl.and waterrays transport marketsr inctuding safe-  r
guards against grave disturbance of the market and uneconomic behaviour
- setting the deadl.ines for and conditions of raitvaysr financia[ batance
PART B
Matters to be deatt vlttr at tne approp
end of  1980
- 
",.t*  "f 
bction on gggje!-Igggleljgls-lgg-ceed-lcgngegt!  rorkins conditions
- to be oressed ahead as soon as possibte
- 99gje!-rcsglg!!9nS-lef-lnled-felerygIg workins conditions - to be siven
priority vithin the period up to 1980
- dCjyefgl-ljggnggg - as soon as possib[e
- further administrative simpLificat{on and greater scope for !n!glEg!!g!!!
road oassenqer services
- other steps in pursuit of 1975 raituays decision, notabty fn gggggtalign
hsgrger-rei!sezs
- modal,ities for the appl'lcatlon of g9!egg1g!gn-Cg!g,g-10-geC!!!gg-gtg0ge9$
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Bruxe t Lesrnovembre 1977
PRIORITES PROPOSEES  DANS LE DOIVIAINE DE LA POLITIAUE  DES
TRANSPORTS  POUR LA PERIODE 1978-1980  (1)
La Commission aflpirouve et adress6 au Conseit un programme d'actions priorita'ires
dans Le domaine oes transports pour La p6riode 1978-1980. cette Liste a 6t6 6tabLie
'par [a Commissjon ir [a suite de Lr6change de vues qu'ont eu Les ministres des
Transports au mois de juin dernier sur Les objectifs et Les actions prioritaires
de La Communaut6  dans Le domaine des transports; eL[e est destjnee A aider [e Conseit
' i arrOter son programme de travaiI pour [es trois ann€,es ] venir.  It  est propos6 que
Le ConseiL adopte ce programme d'actions prioritaires par une r6soLution au cours
de sa r6union de d6cembre.
Ce programme de mesures prioritaires a 6t6 6tabti  dans Le cadre de La potitique com-
mune des transports existante, telLe qu'ette est definie dans La commun'ication
de La Commission droctobre 1973. En cons6quence, La pr6sente communication  de [a
Commission au ConseiL ne devrait pas 6tre consid6r6e comme pr6sentant une poLitique
lcommune des transports nouveLte ou diff6rente, mais comme une base permettant  au
ConseiL de reaLiser effectivement d'ici'1980 Les objectifs adopt6s dans te
programme poLitique de 1973.
Le programme dractions prioritaires vise essentieLtement i  6tabL'ir progressivement  un
16seau drinfrastructures communautaires et i  assurer sur Les march6s de transports
des services qui stadaptent avec une grande souptesse aux besoins des usagers,
tout en pesant Le moins possibte financidrement sur Les usagers et tes contribuabtes.
L'am6lioration de ta situation 6conomique des chemins de fer dans La Communaut6
constitue incontestabLement  un 6tEment vitat de ce programme. Le r6te des trans-
ports de toutes natures, routiers, ferroviaires, maritimes et a6riens, dans des
re[ations entre La Communaut6 et ses voisins et au niveau des organisations  inter-
nationaLes constituera un 6l6ment de ptus en ptus important et exigeant cje Lraction
c omm una uta i re.
Les actions prioritaires
La Iiste  compldte des act'ions prioritaires  propos6es est jointe  en annexe i  La
pr6sente note.  Parmi ces actions figurent :
Le d6veloppment  des infrastrurctures:  La Commjssion  souhaite que Le Conseit sroccupe
rapidement de sa proposition visant i  am6Liorer Les consuLtations entre Etats membres
concernant Les programmes de d6veloppement de Irinfrastructure p16sentant une dimen-
sion communautaire.  De [a mOme maniAre, eL[e demande que soit approuv6e la proposi-
tion  comptementaire reLative d un soutien financier  communautaire des projets pr6sen-
tant un grand int6rEt pour La Communaut6 en matj6re drinfrastructures  des trans-
ports, te[s que [es projets en vue de supprimer les goutots dr6tranglement dans [e
trafic  communautaire,  qui ne regoivent pas de fonds suffisants au niveau nationaL.
March6s des services de transports:  Nouve[ 6Largissement des services intracommunau-
auXmoUVementsdesmarch6sLibresmaisavecctauses
de sauvegarde; tout particuLidrement Ie developpement  du transport combin6 devrait
Btre encourag6 ,  un systdme efficace de surveittance  aiderait a nationatiser tes
d€'cisions 6conomiques en matidre de services de transports.
( 1) Cofvr (77) 596-2-
Chemins de fer:  Programme visant e am6tiorer la situatjon commerciate  des chemins
6E;-et  a oromouvoir La coop6ration entre eux et avec drautres modes de trans-
port.
Heure d'6t6:  IL est i  esp6rer que le Consei[ adoptera avant [a fin de 1977 ou
AffiFintemps  1978 une p6riode drheure d'6t6 uniforme appLicabLe A partir de
1979 dans toute La Communaut6. Les avantages que Les voyageurs et Les entreprises
de transport peuvent tirer  drune p6riode ainsi harmonis6e (ce qui ne veut pas dire
que tous Les pays doivent adopter La mOme h-eug) sont 6vidents si on Les compare i
[a situation de cette ann6e, oir des changements  de ['heure,aortratd  ii't.fhcure  dret6
dt vice-versa sont intervenus i  cinq reprises.
Transoorts maritimes:  Les travaux actuettement en cours entre Les Etats Membres et ta
ffirmineravecpr6cisionLesdomainesdansLesque[siLestn6cessaire
que La Communaut6  prenne des mesures devraient 6tre acc6L616s. Les questions n6ces-
sitant une attention particuLidre  sont :
[a participat'ion  de ta Communaut6 i  La convention des Nations unies pour un code de
conduite des conf6rences maritimes, L'ensembLe  du probtdme de La discrimination sur
ta base du pavitLon, La r6action de La Communaut6 face i  t'impacte des pratiques des
pays i  commerce drEtat en mati6re de transports maritimes; [a menace que font peser
sur La s6curit6 tes navires inf6rieurs aux normes; la reconnajssance mutueLLe des
dipL6mes; La d6finition appropriee de regtes de concurrence.
Transports adriens: Le groupe de travaiL du ConseiI Question de transport
ffipour6tudier[esprobt6mesdestransportsa6riens)devraitcon-
centrer ses travaux conform6ment au nouveau mandat, et avec L'aide de [a Com-
mission, sur ta definition et Lt6tude de domaines prioritaires de ['action communautai-
re.  Les re[ations avec tes organisations  internationaLes  concern6es seront renforc6es;
Ltrapplicaticn aux transports a6riens de r€,gIes de concurrence  communautaires devrait
6tre pr6c i s6e.
Aspects sociaux du secteur des tfansport,s: [-e-ConseiI devra compt6ter sa rdcente
conduite et donner suite A La proposition








autres pays de ta
de  La r6atit6 de
: II  faut espdrer que [e Conseit approuvera  rap'idement ta
i  introduire progressivement  un permis de conduire communautaire
i  des citoyens de La Communaut6 vivant et travaitLant dans tes
Crmmunaut€, qui am€liorerait ta s6curit6 et qui serait te symbote
La Communaut6  pour Irindividu.
Naviqation int6rieure:  Des changements devraient 6tre introduits qui modifieraienl,
ffio[e,[esyst€meactuet[ementenvigueur.deLibre.accdsauRhin
(Conventjon de t4annheim) et [e fonds drimmobitisation  temporaire  de bateaux  de





PRIORITY LIST AND TII,IETABLE
OF DECISIONS TO BE TAKEN BY THE COUNCIL
(the Lir.  aun r.rp in
any particuIar order of priority)
PART  A
Betyeen nor and end 1978
-  system for consuttation on transport infrastructure  progrannesand sLpport
for projects of especiaI Community interest
- first  directive on commercial vehic[e taxation systern
- adopt uniform principtes for catculation of raitraysr costs
-  summer time
- referenee tariffs  raiIrays and inIand navigation
- enLargement of Community quotas and first  road hautage directive
- system of observation of inland transport markets
- establishment of Rhine taying-up fund
- additiona[ protocot to the Act of ilannheim
- measures retating to liner.trade probtems resuttlng from the code of
conduct for marltine conferences
- poticy o inpact of state-trading ceuntriost shipping practlces
- reinforced retations ilith internationat organisations ln alr transport
1979
- further deveLopment of combined transport
- further progress in adaptation of road haulage capacity regime, inctuding
safeguards  against grave disturbance of $e markets and uneconomic behaviour
- potigy on impact of state-trading countriesr road transport practlces
- direct tariffs  for railways
- action on sub-standard ships
- mutuaI acceptabil.ity of seafarersr quaIifications
3-2-
- modatities for appLication of corpetition nutes to air transport
- road vehicte weights and dimensions
Je80 {
- practical measures on appLication of taxes to internationat road haulage  i, J
- measures on access to inl.and uateruays transport markets, including safe- 
r,,
guards against grave disturbance of the market and uneconomic behaviour
- setiing the deadLines for and conditions of raitvaysr financia[ balance
PART B
Matters to be deatt with at the appropriate time during the period up to the
end of  1980
- t.|.rnce "f 
iction on !9g!e!-I9gg!e!j9!S-Jgf-feed-!CgngegCt  vorkins condltions
- to be pressed ahead as soon as possibte
- !99je!-Ig9g!e!jgg5-J9lj!!ed-ge!ery3y9  uorkine conditions - to be siven
priority vithin the period up to 1980
- dClySf:l_llg9nge! - as soon as possib[e
- further administrative simpLification and greater scope for !3!gg!3!!9!E!
road oassenqer services
- other steps in pursuit of 1975 railways decision, notabty ln ggggglg!!9!
!sgrgel-rci!sexg
- modal.ities for the appl.lcatlon of 99pgll,!!9!-ru!gl.!n-gegl!!gg-glE0ge$g
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